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Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Get

Some Some smoked.
paint

ready

McPhail
years made

honor merit.

Main Shenandoah,

SZ2 0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Stock Cannot

High Grade.

OTHBR MAKUS.

Leased Time.
AND

MUSIC STORE.

Street,

BED ROOM

SLIPPERS
MADE
COLUMBIA
GERMAN- -
TOWN WOOL,
ARE JUST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

Them Else.

the paper is only
you buy and keep until

AIM

prices goods suit

A Full Line of Wools all Kinds
You

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, worm Mam st.

PAINTS
One Gallon Lucas Ready tVl Ixcd Pal nts

37 Half Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints
1 1 5 Quarter Gallon Uucas Ready Mixed Points

Reduced From $1.25 $I.OO a Gal. Can.

are wet. are
part of damaged. It will

to use.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
Clothing.
Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

opened branches entire
stock, continue feature business. Come
see for yourselves. You will find
your own
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38Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Prop

-
r A full line oflnewl spring!

" "i styles in

I

New Styles, Extra

RAG All Kinds and Prices,

At

Pianos.
Strictly

NEW ENGLAND PIANOS

FURNITURE

MAHANOY CITY.

Anywhere

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

STORE,

"COLUHBIA"

Uw.

North Main Street.

New Carpets.
New Oil Clothe.
New Linoleum.

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. Qualities.

CARPET.

KBITER'S.

PROBABLY no RACE.

THE WIND VAS GOOD WHEN THE

YACHTS STARTED.

It Wei Blowing Twenty Mllea an Hour, Biit
Decreased Rapidly as the Race

Merita of the
Yachts Acaln Demon-trade- d.

Special to ltvtKiNii llKitAt.i.

New York, Oct. 7. It la estimated that
nearly a hundred thousand people went
'down to the sea In ships" this morning tn

witness tlni great In ternatloual race Tor the
America's cup between the. yachts Columbia
and Shamrock. So largo an audience has
probably never Iwon seen collected for any
purpose on the open tea, and probably the
largest licet of transport which ever sailed
out of Nnw York harbor on such a tuition
was pressed Into service

Contrary to general oxpoctationa, tbe two
flukes lu the races have increased, instead of
diminishing, inierost in tbe races and tbe
backers and admirers of the respective yachts
appear to be even more enthusiastic over the
races than they were the first day. This is
undoubtedly iltie to the first two trials dem-
onstrating that the yachts arc as evenly
matched as two vessels of the kind can bo.

The day was an ideal one for the race and
the weather was remarkably clear. When
the yachts and fleet of excursion boats
assembled at the rendezvous about the Sandy
Hook lightship the wind waa blowing at the
rata of twenty miles an hour and all indica-
tions pointed to an oxciting and successful
race.

The course announced for tho race was
fifteen miles leeward and return.

Capt. IUrr displayed Improvement in tbe
handling of the Columbia and ho
crossed tho starting lino first, at 11:20:1. The
Shamrock followed at 11:21:10, the Columbia
getting oyer 1 mlnuto and 15 seconds ahead.

At 11:45 the wind had decreased to eight
knots. The Columbia maintained a good
lead and slowly increased it until noon,
when she was about an eighth of a mile to
the good, but tho wind was decreasing.

As la tho preceding races, the speed of the
Columbia decreased with the wind and the
Shamrock was gaining in proportion. Tbe
Shamrock slowly overhauled her competitor
and passed her at 12:30. At 1 o'clock the
Shamrock was still holding her lead and she
had tho best of the wind.

During this part of the rice the wind con
tinued to decrease, until at 1:25 it had fallen
from the highly encouraging speed of twenty
miles an hour to but three knots. This cast
a gloom over tho spirits of the great host of
spectators and they commenced to lose hope
that tho yachts would bo able to reach tbe
finish lino within the time limit, which is
five hours and a half for this course
Should a third fluke result it will bo
exceedingly unfortuuate. as to-d- was the
date fixed originally for tho third and last
race of the series nnd those directly interested
in tho yachts are becoming impatient and
discouraged. Each day a race is postponed
adds enormously to tbe expenses of the
respective yacht owners and backers, as it
adds so many more days to tho time the
captains, experts, crews and others must bo
kept in commission, and this amounts to uo
small item each day. Besides this.
banquets, rccoptlous and supplemental
spins on tbe sea are to follow tho regular
races, and those concerned in these are an
xious to have them over aud done with. It
Is not unlikelv that somo of thn events enn.
templated may bo dispensed with on account
of the tedious delays occasioned by the flukes,

At 1:35 tbe Columbia bad pulled herself to--

gither and was gaining ground. The Sham
rock was but one minuto In the lead at this
hour.

Eleven minutes later, 1:4(1, the yachts
turned the outer stako boat with the Sham
rock a leuth, or two, in the lead, a closo
margin. The Columbia was still increasing
her speed, and a miuute later, 1:17, the
yachts were on even terms, with the Col
umbia gaining steadily.

Duriug the succeeding half hour the posi
tions held by the yachts were such as would
have made the prettiest race ever seen be.
tween similar vessels with a correspondingly
favorable wind. It is nip and tuck, the
Shamrock being slightly In the lead at 2:20,

At 3:10 tbe yachts wero six miles from the
finish and tho clmncos for a successful finish
were against them, although some experts
figured that they- had a cbanco to get in
about seven or eight minutes before the
expiration of tho time limit.

At 3:30 tho Columbia bad again securod the
lead. She was assisted in this by some draw
back tho Shamrock met with, by which that
vessel lost 22 seconds. The cause is not
knowu.

Iterowch-llloc- k Libel Suit.
The suit Instituted by Levi Refowick to re

cover $10,000 damages for slander, against
Sam, Ulock, was hoard yesterday afternoon
at 1'ottavllle, before Arbitrators Harry A
iiaag, irvin A. iteea ana Charles D. Buyer,
It is alleged that Block circulated a report
that Refoivich recolved mouoy (or using his
influence to heal a difference between the
Sous of Abraham and the Keheleth Israel
congregation of town. Mr. Refowich, the
plaintiff, was on the witness stand yesterday
ana aetalleu tne circumstances which led
him to bring suit for slander against Block
F. W. Becktel and son, Edgar, represent
lietowicb, aud M. M. Burke represents Block,
The case has been continued until next week,

Itepubllcans to Meet.
A meeting of the Itepubllcans of Shenan

doah is called for Monday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in tho band room in Bobbins' opera
bouse building, A large attendance is
desired as matters of importance to all Re,
publican voters will bo presented for con
sideration. 2t

Kuclira Tarty.
Miss Bridget Flynn gave a euchre party at

her homo on South Emerick street last night.
A number of friends were entertained. The
prizes were won by Miss Maine Whltaker and
John Egan,

Night School,
Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting, pen.

manshlp, arithmetic. McCann's Business
College, Dougherty's Hall, Shenandoah, Ia.
Opens Tuesday evenlngtQct. 10. 1899, tf

To Cure LaGrlpjie In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
E. W. drove's signature is on each box, 25o,

PRESIDENT

AT PEORIA.

Ho Dediontes a Monument to the
Heroes of the Oivil War,

0URP0LI0Y IN THE PHILIPPINES

ittnrnoy (Iminrnl Ci'lmit KniplinMgo
tlio Deolntoti or tho AilnilnlHti'iitlon
In It Proposed or Our
ltcuoutly Acquired l'nolllo MIiiiiiIh.

Peorln, Ills., Oct. 7. A good part of
the population of Peoria, the second
tlty of Illinois, yesterday took pnrt In
in elaborate demonstration to welcome
to tneir city the president of the Uni
ted States. The great event of the day
was the tinrelllnt of a beautiful monu-
ment erected by Peoria's citizens as a
memorial to the soldiers of the rebel
lion, living and dead. The president
and members of the party first review-
ed a long procetolon of militia, vet-

erans of the war, aud returned volun-
teers of the Spanish war.

After his review of the parade tho
president took his seat facing the veil
ed monument, by the side of Hou.
Martin Kingman, chairman of the
exorcises. The monument was unveil-
ed by Mrs. 3. A. Klnsey, who has been
chairman of the monument committee
since Its Inception In 18S3. The formal
exercises of dedication wero then pro-
ceeded with. Ths) monument was pre-
sented to the City and county ot
Peoria by Mrs. Lucie Ii. Tyng, and ac
cepted on behalf Of the county by John
C. Klnpbury, chairman of the board of
supervisors, and on behalf of the city
by Hcury w. Lunch, mayor of Peoria,
An address was given by Mr. King
man, followed by tho president, who
dedicated the monument In a formal
address,

The president said In part:
"This monument awakens sacred

memories, fellow citizens, and that Is
Its purpose. It was erected by these
patriotic woman, that It might for all
time porpetunte a glorious page of
American history. It tells the whole
story of the wnr, the siege, the march,
tlio bivouac, the suffering, sacrifices of
the brave jnen vho from 'Gl to 'G5
upheld the fluK. I like this symbol that
I face today the defense of tho flag.
That is what we do whenever and
wherever that flag Is assailed.

"You are proud of tho monument.
You should be proud of the demon-
stration today which led to Its un-
veiling. Six thousand children from
the schools marching with the flog of
stars In their hands and with the love
of country In tholr hearts. I could
not but thinlr as I looked upon that
Inspiring pu.asl(m--llm- t my country
was safe. Ood bless the schools of
America. God bless the patriotic wo-
men of the United States and the pa-
triotic band that projected and car-
ried this monument to a successful
conclusion."

The president nnd members of his
cabinet delivered addresses during yes-
terday at Quincy, Macomb, Uushnell
fincl Canton. At Quincy the president
was most enthusiastically received at
the Soldiers' Homo. The speech of
Attorney General Griggs at Quincy
was especially significant as emphaz-In- g

the Philippines policy of tho ad-
ministration. Me said:

"The secretary of tho Interior is
making a new map of the United
States of America, and he Is embar-
rassed to find room to place not only
tho states, but these vast new Island
possessions that have become ours.
And what Is their preseut condition?
What do these school children learn
about these islands that have come to
l.s? Th3V will be told by tholr teachers
that within a year there has been adr
(led o our domain a vast archipelago.
In the Pacific ocean, peopled with
flight or ten millions of souls, who
speak more than a score of different
languages, who compose, more than
two score of different discordant and
disconnected tribes. They will he told
that for more than three hundred
years these Islands, rich In natural
possessions, fertile In soil, havo been
governed by Spanish autnority, and
that down to the end of this nineteenth
century of civilization and progress
they have attained not much more In-

telligence, not much more civilization,
not much more wealth, and no more
liberty than they had attained In those
days when the great Spanish galleons
carried home annually from these isl-
ands their wealth of gold and silver
to enrich the treasury of King Philip,

"They will be told that today the
United States of America prossesses
by solemn treaty, signed and ratified
by Spain, accepted and approved by
the senate nnd the congress of the
United States and Its president, pos-
sesses tho only lawful sovereignty and
authority over these (slands, a sover-
eignty and authority recognized and
not disputed by any nation or people
on the face of the earth. They will be
told that lu one of these Islands, ono
ot these numerous tribes has raised an
army of Insurrection against the
American flag, that thoy, while our
soldiers were In peaceful possession of
Manila, attempted to rise and mur-
der them and the American repre-
sentatives there, that thoy fired on the
American flag, that they defied its au-
thority, and that they havo attempted
by murder, by conflagration and by
arms to drive the lawful authority of
the United States from the Island ot
Luzon. They will be told, these chil
dren of yours, that these men who have
attempted this comprise not one-tent- h

per cent of the people of these islands,
and the answer that is to be made to

Mokes the food more
OYAt eticwia

tnoe who nK wnat we are to do about
It Is the plain and simple answer that
was given In 1861 - If any man at-
tempts to haul down the Ainerlrau
flag, shoot him on the spot.'

"You believe, and I lielleve. It a wise
purpose of Providence which, after 3(h)
years of despotism and Ignorance, has
opened the door of these Islands to
American Intelligence, to American
clvlllr.atlon, to American progress, to
Amen, an prosperity. The full tide of
presjierlty flows through this land,
majestically and unruffled as this great
river Hows by your city. We want a
flow of progress and Intelligence ol
liberty and civilisation' to flow Into
these Philippine Islands and over them
and over all, to float now juid forever,
the flag of the American Union."

ENGLAND ACTIVE.

Her Parliament Hiinimiiiieit to SI ret anil
Itrnervm Called Out.

HpecUl to KvKNiiio IIkrai.d.
Loudon. Oct. 7. War In thn Trannvnal nnw

appears to be inevitable and tbe British
government is bending all efforts to prepara-
tions for it. It will be definitely settled
within ten days as to what course will be
pursued.

To-da- y a summons was issued for the Par-
liament to convener on Tuesday. 17th inst. It
will bo au event, sa the iiurnrw
in calling the Parliament together is to have
it dispose or the l ransvnal question, and war
is expected In both diplomatic and civil
circles. This belief la strengthened by tho
action of tho government v in mlllnir
all the reserve forces. Knglaud has not been
in closer touch with war for many years,

lllg Inducements at "3lr ln',"
Following toilet sets to sell at greatly re-

duced prices all of this week :
U piece decorated toilet sets (worth $2 SSI

$1.80
10 piece decorated toilet sets (worth $3.50)

(.03.
10 piece decorated toilet sets (worth fl 95)

$3.95.
10 piece gold traced toilet tets (worth $5.IS0)

$4 25.
12 piece decorated toilet sets (worth $7.50)

$5.03.
100 piece decorated dinner sets (worth

$6.08), $5 50.
Visit our china department and seo our

pretty new line of fancy china, vases, mirrors,
etc. Oiuvin's,

8 South Main St.

A Cotly Trick.
Last August Charles Cziwiuski went to the

livery stables of John Roberts nnd hired a
double and single team, asking that the cost
be charged to another liveryman of town,
who, Cb.wluskl claimed, was to use the teams.
A few days ago Roberta sent a statement to
thb liveryman oud learned that the latter
did not send for, or use tho teams. Cziwiu-
ski was arraigned before Justice Shoemaker
last night on a charge of fraud made by Rob-
erts, lie settled tho case by paying $5 for
tbe teams and fSAQ costs.

Wanted. A few bright young ladies and
gentlemen to join our evcuing class In short-
hand and typewriting, bookkeeping and pen-
manship. Terms, $2 50 per mouth. Held
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 until 0 p. m.
uougnertys mil. Address, 1.. C. MlCann,
Mahauoy City, Pa. 10 tf

.V Valuable Claim,
The heirs of George Hower and the Faust

estates, says tho Ashland News, are looking
up tho title to the Faust estate, which they
claim most likely may Include Ashland.
Centralla, Girardvillo aud surrounding
patches. The heirs claim that tho Faust deed
is tbe original one granted by tbe govern-
ment and that the heirs of George Ilowcr
never signed off. Michael W. Ilower, of the
borough of Ashland, an heir, is in possession
of some valuable papers bearing upon the
case. All the heirs will hold a meeting in
the very near future to employ legal advice
to look the claim up.

"Before and After." See onr window dis
play of coal ornaments. Brumm's.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

at the local post office: Maud Treacy. Miss
Mary Coyle, Mrs. R. Ileckman, Jacob Tabcr,
Wm. J. Walker, S. W. Price, Geo. M. Betz,
U. A. Nasby, Graber & Bro., Mr. Greshaugh,
F. S. Smith.

D. W. Bkdka. P. M.

New carpets, oil cloths aud window shades
Just recelvod, at Fncke's Carpet Store. 3 lw

Accepts Position.
Frank A. Tvunilrlrt

M. Feger, of town, who has been identi- -
ueu wltn tbe mining interests of the Schuyl-
kill and Shamokin regions for many years,
has accaDted the nositlnn nf .nnprintann'nnt
and general manager of a big copper mining
company in tbe West.

The best made-u- p tailor-mad- o suiU for
ladies and men In Schuylkill county, of tho
best cloths for the least money, only at The
Fasioub. tf

Young Woman Accidentally stmt.
Maud Fldler, daughter of Adam Fidlcr, of

Rock, this county, was accidentally shot in
tre lace yesterday by Gordon E. Ney, eigh-
teen years old, of Readiug. Ney was handl-
ing a gun and, not knowing that it contained
a charge, playfully pointed It at Miss Fidler
and pulled the trigger.

For stylish neckwear visit Tub Famous.

Slarrlage Licenses.
Yatska Yessill and Kashka Zukos, both of

Mahauoy Plane: Antoui Yaurewlcz and
Staneclana Fcrodorowicz, both of McAdoo ;
James H. F. Brown and Lizzie A. ifaas, both
of West Penn township j Charles Cziczalows-ka- s

and Mary Ilociliute. both of Shenandoah :
Geo. Rudmel and Mary Bogdan, both of Shen
andoah.

The largest assortments in cloths for cents'
suits, pants and overcoats to select from at
The Famous. tf

Itecrulllng OMtes Closed.
The recruiting offices at Mahanoy City.

Mauch Chunk, Reading and several other
places iu the region were closed yesterday,
Pottsvllle'a recruiting office will still be con
tinued, and la now the only one In the legiou

Powder
delicious and wholesome
powoca co., ntw vosk.

ROt4L
ArsoluteevIpure

'.4 'aff!

PUjVIrPfl

TORTURED!

Ills Hand HelJ Fast For Almost an

Hour.

IT WAS CAUGHT IN THE PUMP !

A Boy's Hand Mangled Between Bumpers

of Oars A Mine Workman Straek
Under the Chla by a Lever

UseJ In Lifting a Cur.

John Brown, of 419 West Coal street, a
pumpman employed at the Kohinoer colliery,
had a distressing experience while engoajed
lu cleaning a pump in tbe mines jertenlay.
Greaee aud dirt naturally aoruiunlate in
chambers of the pumps and it Is neceMry
for the men in charge to remove tbe obstruc-
tion with their hands, Brown paesed bla left
arm through one of the chambers and was
working the dirt and greaee from tbe rear
end of the working bar when tbe pole
sneaked back aud pinned his band in tbe
chamber. The man waa a helpleaa victim.
There was no one near him and he waa
powerless to give tbe pole a reverie move-
ment so that he might release bis hand. The
pain caused by the pressure upon the baud
and wrist was excruciating and Bruwn cried
out in agony for help, but none camo until
te waa held in hia painful poaition for fully

three-quarter- s of an hour.
Stepbon Cbarles, the man employed at tbe

top of the slope, heard Browu's criea for help
through a return way leading from the pump
muse to the top, but mistook tbe direction

whence they came aud went to the lift below
that on which Brown works, supposing a

river below was vailing for help. Charles
went to several places before he reached
Brown, who was much exhausted when help
finally came.

The top man released Brown s hand by re
moving tbe back cap of tbe pump and push-
ing the pole back with n bir. When released
Browu's wrist aud band were flattened, but
t was gratifyiug to learn that uono of the

bones were broken. The baud and arm are
ery badly swollen and discolored. Dr. M.

S. Kistler is in attendauoe.
FIKORRS CUT OrF.

Bert. McDermott, a boy
residing on West Cherry street, suffered tho
loss of a joint on each of two fingers of bis
eft hand through an accident at the Indian

Ridge colliory yesterday. .McDermott, while
ilayitig with other boys about cars outside

the mines during the dinner hour, was on
ono of tho cars when somo of the hoys started
a car tbat was at tho rear. McDermott saw
the car approach aud placed his hand on the
bumper of tho car ho was on to alight, but
before ho could get off the rear oar caught
two of his fingers, tbe tops of which wero so
badly crushed that Drs. W. N. Stein aud
S. C. Spalding amputated them.

STRUCK 11V A LKVEK.
Patrick Birmingham was painfully injured

n tbe Turkey Run mines. While be whs
assisting to replace a cur on a track the lever
ho was handling slipped aud struck him
uuder the chili, inflicting a gash in which Dr.
Stein put several stitches. Birminghaui was
rendered unconscious for some time.

HEAD INJUI1KU.

Michael Brennau, a West Coal street resi
lient, is uuder Dr. Stciu's caro on account of
au injury to his head, which he received last
evening while chopping wood at his home.
As he raised tbe axo it struck a clothes line
and fell lack upon his bead, inflicting a gash
above tho left eye that required five stitches.

Call and see our fine lino of jewelry and
silverware. Olga Nethersolo bracelets at
half price. Orkln's, 7 South Main street,
next to Goldln's clothing store.

WM. VKSS.

Packer collieries Nos. 2 and 4 were com
pelled to shut down yesterday, owlnc to a
scarcity of oars, Thoy resumed work this
morning,

To-da- y is pay day at the Wm Penn
colliery.

Miss Jennie Jones, who has been con lined
to her homo with au attack of rheumatism.
is not improving.

The choir of the M. E. church met last
Wednesday evening, with its new loader.
Samuel Walker, aud had a very good re
hearsal. They have decided to change their
position In tho church from the pulpit to the
right hand corner.

The services in tho Methodist Episconal
church for will bo : Sunday school
at 10:30 a. m. ; Jr. Epworth League nt 2:00
p. m. : preaching at 0 p. in., by the pastor.
Tbe beruion to tho children will be: "Lesson
of a Subject Hid in tbe Sand."

The cheapest place tor ready-mad- e cloth- -
iug for men, hoys aud children is Tub
Famous. tf

I.lvt'd a Hundred iuul Sovon Yenrn,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 7. Mrs,

Drldgot Corrlgan, said to be the oldest
woman in this section of the state
died yesterday at her home at Sugar
Notch, aged 107 years. She was born
in Ireland, and came to this country
When 07 years old. She had a won
derful memory, and always enjoyed
gnou neoitn,

The Institute Kuterlnluments,
Tho seats for next week's County Institute

course ot entertainments have not yet all
oeen taten lu tbat part of the Academy
allotted to the general public. There are
still seventy-nin-e seats, all desirable, to be
bad in tbe parnuctte circle, and ninety-fiv- e

In tho balcony, the latter being mostly in the
front row. l'ottaville is not giving the
Institute proper support.

Mine Vlatturs
Among the guests at the Hotel Ferguson to

day were eight Philadelphia people who ar
rived at noon to pay a visit to the Inside
workings of tho Shenandoah City colliery.
under i he guidance of District Superinten-
dent A, .am Boyd. The party iucluded Mr.
and "rs. J. II. Snow. Misses E. aud L.
Lu' i, Mrs. James Sullender, Mr. and Mrs.
It. V Ivlward aud Mrs, R. Y. Warner.

WtUK LUNCIIKS

BtOKEUTJS.

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes to
night.

IIEKTZ'S.

Sour krout, pork and washed potatoes to
night. Concert selections by Prof. Flood,

CUAS. RAriZIEWICZ'S.
Sour krout and pork will be served, free, to

ail patrons Jroo Lin's.
ITot Tumales, free, Mualc by

I ruf. Jouss.

tVJAX LEVIT'S.

This
Is
Interesting:
To All

Fashionable dressers who arc
seeking fashionable I Iats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Receivcd.
wwwvwvww

Mackintoshes For
Men,
Ladies and
Children,

FROM $1.35 TO $3.99.

Shawls.
29c, 60c, 79c, 87c, 90c, SI.67. $2.25,

$4.29, S4.98.

Wrappers.
75 CTS $1.00, $1.30, $1.68.

Skirts.
49 Cents to $2.98.

FURS, MUFFS, SCARFS.

Draperies.
7 to 4-- cents per yard.

Dress Plaids.
7 cents to $1.37 -2.

Cushion Covers.

Clayton Mill Sacking,
54 in. at 52 cents,

wvvvwvvvvvwvv

"TuCHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS iu town.

Remnants of Car.
pits and Oil Cloths cheap. .

ERICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid ' breakfast,
and one relished by everybody.
We have received a nice stock ol
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


